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Blooming Cwnplciicn and rnstorcs

8' *‘Svlito#~<J*»!aTegradDal,iiatUTaVand perfect■,

and PliapTes,cures Tan.

’Hagnolla Balm snakes the Skin Smooth and
tihh'Eye bright, and clear;tho Cheek; glow with

* lfOhth; ahd ; impartattiVeßhVpltttijp appear-■oCountenance. Ko lady need complain of her
on when ?5 cehts wIH purchase this delightful

t thing to dress the Hair with is Lyon's Kath-
•• * - : ju)s*to,th,9,lm§

OrfcentiU creAm or Ma-
This preparfltlon has acquired a

which makes it Bought afterby ladies coming

••^;'v_v w:riyalfn its beantlfyingquaHties. Like all other
, «preparatioiiß,this has extended its sale

'* ;< become a specialty by its o;>vti merits, and is
ofmere advertising notoriety. It is

s recommended frdm one customer to another on actual..
J®owledgo of its value and utility.-: Prepared by Dr.

V]^wuis % OovracDv’No. 4S Bond Btroot, removed from
Broadway, Kew York, and to be had of.all

r':C£SwSrf&' . je26-stuthl2t§v

A' Noticeable Faet—Tlmt one way of
-J&jpiXuOhigto a mamsrenson is through his eye. Iu tnesi)

Bfttity-.times men-ol*e so deeply immersed m tlie-conunct
•f*&kgniflc«ut projects, that they forget all about the
condition of their sysiwus. and hence it la.that tuo Pro-
:3>rictors of the PLASt\Tiox ;

lllTTEßB;which l)y-
sropßia*'purities the bloody improves' the tone oi tno
stomach, regulates tlio ‘bowels, and, indeod, invigorates
ihe whole inner man, are boactive m advertising. In
Snct, advertisements arc merely sky-rockets sent up to
-attract attention to a really good article.
CSlagsoi-ta Water-.— Superior to .

Berman Cologne, and sold at halfthe price. jyC-tii.tli&U
SteClt a CoSnndilainra Bros.’ Pianos,

MasonA Hamlinls' Cabinetand Metropolitan Or^ans^with
th No.923 Chestnut street.

~sKinway’sli*ianos receiveu tlie hifrtipst
award (first gold medal) at tho InternationalExhibition,
Paris, 1867. See OfficialEoport, aUho WMnroom ot^

aeU-tf NO. 1003 Chestnutstro'oj._
~Tho 'CT.IcUeri7.B Pianos’"rcicclvod the
******award at

■ 914 Chestnutetroot.

the best imported

EVENING BULLETIN:
Tuesday, Jwly 6. ISBff.

...., i 7\nr !>-rr ■' .' '.

leaving , the city fei“"the sum-
Bier, and wishing to have the Evening Bun-
T-wrTxr sent to them, will please send their ad:
•dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per

% month. v

AFTEK IMBJaPESMSCE DAY.
* The Fourth 1 of July was distributed over
three days, this year, and the public have had
their annua] national holiday to their abundant
satisfaction. The delightful weather of yester-
day. riiade the celebration unusually agreeable,
and the whole population was out of doors to
enjoy it. .The Park and the many resorts in
the neighborhood werefilled with happy men,
•women and Children. Our reporters have given
pretty fMI accounts of the proceedings of the
day. They, also bave a long list Of fires and
Slight casualties which were the results of the
Superabundant consumption of fireworks and
crackers, and the very liberal discharge of pis-
tols and guns. However much the holiday may
•have been enjoyed, there is a general feeling of
satisfaction that it .is over, witlvits turmoil and
danger, and especially tliit so few of the casu-

.Sßtaes were serious in their nature.
iItF!T . ... •■. - ' : • ' . . ■

FAXBISOIIM PARK.
We are sorry to see that Councils hare

taken their summer vacation without making
appropriationfrom the Park Loan which

the Commissioners heed for the immediate
prosecution of their work. Tlie Park is now
•pen to the people, and they are rapidly avail-
ing themselves of its inestimable advantages..
The Cbninhissioners will havertheir hands full
to keep VP with the increasing requirements of
the public, and, there, should be no hindrance
-thrown in their way. There was no quorum
•f Select Council, last week,—a large num-
ber of thfe members having gone
to .Gettysburg, but Common Council
fcould have passed the appropriation recom-
mended by tk& Committee of Finance, but For
aome feeling of jealousy winch seems to with-
hold froiri tbie Commissioners that hearty con-
fidence and support which the people so cor-
dially extend to tkem.~We trust that some
means will be devised to “tide over” the coining
two months, so that this .important work shall
not be brought to a halt, just at the time most
favorable to its rapid prosecution.

This temporary embarrassment of the opera-
lions /at Fairmount Park suggests, afresh,
the Mportance of securing some perma-
nent and easily available income for
the improvements which trill be re-
<juired, for years to come, in tliis great Plea-
sure Ground of the People. While successive;
Legislatures have sold out the valuable railway
franchises of Philadelphia for nothing but what
mayhave been paid for votes,Baltimoreenjoys a

• .handsome incomefrom its street-railways which
mis applied to the improvement of Druid Hill

fiPaxb. Now that itis tbo late, our people begin
1, to see the folly, and wastefulness of this’ policy.
|»But it is not altogether too late to prevent a

of thiswasteful folly. The Twelfth
Knud. Sixteenth Streets Itailroad is the last that
K will ever rob this city of its valuable property
Br and,give, nothing hack in compensation. We
[■/•fcannot often learn anything good from New
K Yrnk’s, municipal government, but even New
B'York .has;found out that these railway fran-

are. worth,money, and she sells them to
bidder. If there are any more rail-

built inPhiladelphia, they should
and controlled as to give us a

income for the improvement of-
.t Park, and when tills plan is once

profitably to new roads, oar.
lieginto consider the expediency of

possession of some of the old ones.
Commissioners are daily dernon-

thtir iitness, for tlieir important duties.
and good taste', mark

.nibst-coainiendable degree.
public demand for wider drives;

caressed in the Evunixg Bul-
weekwso, has ibeeri respondod to,

that Tista Drivej—hap-
Isto_ be

the other principal drives
iSS'ojd'-W*oll the,enlarged scale. With

If the liberal teadinessiof the
a meet tiie grtnrhig wants of-
should be an equally liberal
je part of Councils to promote
Commissioners by all means

V ■ ■I) Jot fora nxan to have lived nearly
■ luive been an .interested observer
ft literature for three-quartersof it
Bte fiave left a record of bis

andliiirnienof hisloitg
the benetit of those
such was the lot of

by his

•-r-s*4prr?rl1

THE;!).
rfflend John beett‘lpnWfslUJd:*

1Laiulor could' speak -of'the jjcojilo oi , three
average ; generations as his contemporaries.

'Born,before theAmericanDeclaration <>f Indc-
- pendenceylie Jived, to the: last days ,• of-tlie,
slaveholders’ rebellion against llie American

i Republic, nHe lived through a great - part'-'of
! the long reign of George the Third, through
‘the reigns of George» the Fourth,
; William the- .Fourth, aiiffl' 'through, twenty--
seven years of , the reign of’ yictoria. He
jremembered tlie first French Revolution, And
lived through the Directory, the first; Empire,

; the restoration of the Orleans dynasty, the Re-
pulilic of 1848,
Empire. His first published book appeared in
1795,andbe, oniy.ceastidto writefor thepublic in

; 18(54;so that he was’an active author for nearly
theperiodofthfee-scoio and ten years,which are.
considered to make a good old ,age for .the
average-man. ■ ■ ; • iX’ '

.Bandm* was a very positive thinker, and a
Very emphatic speaker and writer of his
thoughts. He was sensitive, quick-temperedj
and, iii many cases, head-strong. Although in-
tensely English, his disgust with certain Eng-
lish politicians made linn expatriatehimself for
the greater part of his life. He can scarcely
be said tohave loved the continent or itspeople.
Hewas theoretically democratic inliis opinions;
but1 no case is known of his giving any kind
pf . aid to any people struggling for' free-
dom. At the same tiine, while heartily.; con-
demning tlie; ‘ English politicians, lie was a
stiu-dy upholder of the English tin-one, and any
attempt to overturn; or weaken; or. degrade it
would have received his hearty censure. There
are many singular traits in tlie character of
this Strange, independent and strong-minded
old man, which would furnish material for a
much fuller analysis than we have, room,for,
But there are only two or three points that we
are disposed now to touch upon, because they
relate to subjects that are now particularly in-
teresting to tlie public. .

The question ofthe disestablishment of, the
Protestant Church in Ireland,onow agitating
Great Britain; is only a development of' the
Catholic Emancipation and the Parliamentary
Reform-questions of forty or fifty -years* ago.
In 1822, Sontliey, who was a nem>iis alarmist
andan intense conservative jin politics and re-
ligion, wrote to Eandor in a fright : about
Catholic Emancipation and Parliamentary Re-
form, wliicli, lie saw, had “become inevitable.”
He declared that either would suffice to over-
throw British institutions, and that the only re-
maining question would be whether Church or
State would go-first. Landor* then in Italy,
replied ln a'totally different vein. He said “the
polities ofEngland are what Pitt and tlie.Par-
liaihent made-them. Tlie Catholics should have
been emancipated at the Revolution, when
they were conquered, that nothing might be
attributed to threats and power.” This idea
oeciu's,-in,different shapes, at various times ip
Landor's correspondence. One of his famous
“Imaginary-Conversations,” Which are his best
writings, is-between Washington and Franklin,
who discuss'■the relations betweenEngland and :
Ireland.' iHe makessFranklin' propose certain
remedies for-existing evils in Ireland. These,
are: “to have.middle-men abolished to check’
absenteeism, Irish gentlemen ennobled to en-,
courage residence, the Protestant Establish-
ment removed to arrest Popery, and, fisheries
established to relieve the potato.” On this
Irish Church question,therefore, Latuior was
nearly a half centiiry ahead of the public men
of England, 1 for the disestablishment is only
now struggling, amid many difficulties, to get
through Parliament.

On American subjects, as far as Mr. Forster
has thought fit to introduce them in his book
Lando;- was, in his middle life, very far astray.
Southey had written to him, expressing the.
opinion that because the United States went
to war with Great Britain in 1812, Mr. Madi-
son and Congress were in the pay-ofJßona-
parte! Landor did not agree with him, but in
Ins reply to this letter, he expressed detestation
of the’American character. - This detestation,
there is reason to believe, Landor had over-
come in lateryears. The fa;»"jnot developed
in this biography; but during our civil war he
wrote some noble and manly words on the
side of freedom. The great Northern Republic
had grown so as to command his confidence
and respect. In his earlier years, Landor had
conceived the idea that the South American
Republics, then newly freed from Spain and
setting up for themselves, were to become the
fulfilment of all that was noble in the com-
monly received ideas of popular governments.
Here is a part of a letter written to Southey in
March, 1812: ~

“I shall not cease to uphold the cause of
Lord Wellington, and to recommend his es-
tablishment on thethroneof Portugal; to revo-
lutionize South America, which is a far more
civilized country than any in Europe (as I
myself know from conversing with both offi-
cers and soldiers who were natives),and which
will otherwise be under the power of Bona-
parte in another year. The people of South
America are of a military origin, the descend-
ants of brave and honorable men; they are un-
cohtaminated by blackguard religions, and
neither befooled by kings nor cowedby in-
quisitions. Their religion and all their other
habits must perpetually remind them of their
ancestors; and those men are always the best
between whom and their forefathers no cloud
or indistinctness intervenes. A North' Ame-
rican can see his only through the pillory: this
is a very different view from thatwhiclus pre-
sented under the banners of Pizarro and
Cortes. It must also be conceded that an
Englishman does not lift his foot sohigh above
the dirt as a Spaniard, and that he
niucli sooner and much more.”

Landor must have , lived to realize the folly
of such ideas as these. He w;as ignorant, at
thirty-seven, of the people of both Nortll
America and South America. Revolutionized
South America has been, and still is, a vast
theatre of civil war*; while the North America
that he despised has become the greatest of the

, nations of the earth. Its abolition of slavery;-
w hich Landor always detested, must havegiven
him a better opinion,of ,it before he died. At
all events, lie is known to have been much in-
terested in our country and our people in the

Tlastryeais-'of- some
.competent American, among those" who were
acquainted with him in Italy, should not un-
dertake a supplementary biography, in which
Landorts views and feelings, towards our
country, should he morefully exposed than they
have been in the otherwise satisfactory work
of Mr. Forater.

A STEW YOUK niMLEE.
. It is currently' reported that New York jn-

ten<tedo getup a nuisical-fe6tivalrwith-the-de-
; sign ofcovering Boston with confusion and
making tille recent jubilee contemptibleby com-
parison. yfe'are yeiygljp) tp hear this, not

MATTRASS, UPHOLSTERERS’, BAG
and Sail Needles, Sprigging, Pegging, Sewing,

dug. and Ice Awls, for sale at TRUMAN &
SHAW’S. No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Murket street,
below Ninth. *

IQ£Q—<*KT YO UK HAIR CUT AT
lOUv* KOPP’S Saloon,by first-class Hair Cutters.
Shave and-Bath oely 25 cents. Razors set in order:
Ladies’and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning;
125Exchange Place

It* G. C K.OPP,

906 yuii
- f,o(i-

-'

ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN MAYER informs the public that 110 has lately

importcd.au immeuso lot of
“HUMAN HAIR.”

no is the inventor oftlio best hind of Hair Work, and
challenges tlio worldto surpass it. jyi-tit-rps

jyjAGAZIN DEB MODES
1014 WALNUT BTBEET.

MBS. PBOCTOB.
Clodks, Walking Suits, Bilks,

Dresß Goodß,Locoßbawl6,
Ladles’ Underclothing

:
— and Ladles’ Furs.

Dreßses made to jnoa«uroIn Twenty-fourHours

JOEDAN’SCELEBRATED BURETONIC
Alo for invalids, fnnillyüBO, Ac.

The subscriber la nowfurnishedwith his full Winter
supplyofliis highly nutritious and well-known hover-age . Its wldo-sprend aud lucronßlng use, by order ofphysicians, for iuvnlidfl, use of families, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared fromThe Inrst materials, und put
up in the most carofulmanner for homo use dr transpor-tation. Orders by mailor otherwls^prom^tl^juijjpnod.

'

—— -■ - -- - - No, 220 PearHtreer
de7-

,
elo Third and Walnutstreets. '

T IQUID RENNET—-IJ A MOST CONVENIENT
ABTICLK formuking JUNKET or CUBDSand WHEY

-in a few minuterafrtrifling-expeneor-Made froin fresh
rennets, and always rtliabll. JAMES T. SHINN,

je9,tf.rps Broad and Spruco stroots.
Marking"with indelible ink;

Embroidering, Braiding, Stomping, &c.
£l, /it TOmf, ifilbcrf street.

ILADELFHIAs TPESPAY, JUL

FIFTH EDI®
> 4:00O'Oloolt.

BY TBUBGRAPIR
/, . -. / *y ;-y...;. r
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FROM,NEW YORK

Meeting ofthe Grand Army of the Potomac

LATER CABLE NEWS
LATER ADVICES FROM SOUTHAMERICA

Minister McMahon at Buenos Ayres

Progress of the Laying of the New Cable

Progress of the , Virginia Election

The Grand Army of the Potomac;
[Special Despatch to the Pliila. Evonfnsr llullotin.l
New -Yokk, , Tilly o.—The second and last

day’s session- of the, Grand Army of the Po-
tomac closed to-day, and the commanders and
bravesparted, as they met, full of cheer, and
happy. As the object of the meeting to-day
was simply to fill the remaining offices, to
hear letters read, and to say go6d-l>ye untilthe
next meeting, Major-Geneva] H. E. Davies
was chosen Treasurer; General Geoige Sharpe,
Recording Secretary, and Win. O. Church, of
the Army and Navy Journal, Corresponding
Sercetary. , .

Philadelphia was chosen as-the n.ext placeof
meeting, and April ilthjthe day on which. Grant
received the sword from Bee, was tho day
fixed. , ■ : ■■ ■ ■ : ■A badge:for the Association, designed hy a
Philadelphia jeweller, was' adopted.

The Executive Committee to make arrange-
ments in Philadelphia will ho appointed oy
General Sheridan, President of the Associa-
tion. ’ ' ■' /

Lettr -ead f’"’ G' :ls T< vjjctters -were read /rpiii >eherals x'erry,
Hancock, Geary and Hooker, expressing their
disappointment atnot being present.

With rousing cheers, the convention ad-
journed.

By the Atlantic Cable.
»' Lisbon, July 6th.—-Later advices received from South.
Amoricaiiavebeen, received by the arrival of the mail
steamer, from'Rio Janeiroon June 10. Thewar news is
unimportant. 1 . • '<

Minister MucMahon vne at Buenos Ayres, and would
Kail at once forRio Janeiro.

London, July Cth.—Up to Sunday noon:the Great
Eastern had made 1,269 miles, and. had paid out 1,420
miles of cable.' 1 ,

Brest, July 6.—Advices fromthe Great Eastern are to
10.30 ouMoudny night. The distance sailed is not'given,
but all were well on board. The‘signals are still good:

Paris. July 6.—-No further troublo is apprehended
among the miners at St. Etienne, and other places in
that vicinity,and the strikes arc ina fair way of settle-
ment, Forty-nine more oftherecent oleetious for mem-
bers of the C orpß Leirislatifhave been declared valid.

,Madrid, July 6.—I There were several Republican de-
monstrations throughout Catalonia yestorday. Herrera-
recently appointed Minister of Justice, has resigned.

London, July 6.—There is unusual depression i.u the
cotton trado inLancasliiro,nnd soveral firms in tho busi-
ness have been obliged to suspend.

Despatches from Cork stato that outrages on tlio part
of the Fenian organization, continue to be perpetrated.
The police near that city were attacked night before
last by concealed ruffians, and soveral of them badly
hurt. Some arrests were made yesterday on sus-
picion.

The Timex to-day, editorially, on tho subject of the
nnniverFHn-' of American jindependence, says: uAmeri-
cans now feel that they can speak of< themselves and of
their neighbors in a calm and dignified tone without
boasting of the old time, and wo may expect most of the
old acrimony to vanish. The American people ought to
he in a friendly spirit after their monster peace festival.
Such demonstrations in favor of peace and such prodi-
gious condemnation of strife ought to luivo u softening
effect on tho most strenuous asserter ofthe Alabama
dptas.”

Cork, July®.—IThe Common Councilof this city yes-
terday unanimously passed a resolution calling upon the
government to release the imprisoned Fenians. A
monster meeting was held at Blallon yesterday. Reso-
lutions wen; passed and speeches made protesting
against the reply of Sullivan, member of Parliament for
Mallon. to Mr. Moore’s resolution touching tlio rclonso
of Fenian prisoners, In tho House of Commons re-
cently.

London, Jnly 6, Evening.—Consols 931* for money and
account; Five-twenties dull at 81?«; Railways steady;
Erie, 39)£; Illinois Centra!, 95^.

. Liverpool. July 6, Evening.—Cottona shndo easier;
Uplands, Orleans, 12%d.: sales to-day, B,OUO bales.
California White Wheat,los. fid.

London, July 6th, Evening.—Linseed Oil firm; Refined
-Petroleum' firmer at Is. 1 Gild. Sugarqyietuud steady;
afloat, 28s. 9d.a295.

Antwerp, July 6, M.—Petroleum firm at 4S?£f.
The Tlrglnln Election.

RlciiaiONDf JulyGth.—The Olection, as far as it Ims
progressed, is the qnictcst ever hold in Virginia, and the
city presents the appearance of a Sunday. A body of
troops arc bivouacked in the public parkland tho ambu-
lances of the two parties, covered with national flags ,arc
driving aboutfor the weak and infirm. A number of
blacks have openly voted tho Walker ticket without any
oftho hostile demonstrations from theirbrethren which i
characterized the lustelections. The whites, uptol.SU
P.M., have 439 majority in the three wards.

From WasblnKton.
Washington, July 6.—Commander It. \Y. Meade has

,bocn ordered to special duty in tho Bureau of Naviga-
tion; Surgeon Thomas Hiband .has been ordered toape--
cial duty at tho Quarantine Hospital,near Portsmouth,

i-New- Hampshire;-Captain. John. j1...8^-Clita—ifl-detached:
fromthe command ofthe Pawnee and pluccxl on waiting
orders. Tho followingare also detached from the Paw*;
neo and placed on waiting orders: Lieutenant-Com-
manders Henry B. Seely, B. P. Smith and 'W. Wheeler;'
Lieutenant Henry C. Nields and Chief -Engineer George
S. Bright.

Eiisigms Frank A; Courtess, George A. Bildy. Thco-;
doroSTWillis and George A. Norris are doinched from
tho Pawnee and ordered to Washington for examination
for promotion.

General Shermanreturned tp Washington this morn-
ingfrom St. Louis.

Information has been received at the Navy Depart-
ment of the death of Midshipman William Wire, of
Augusta, Maine, who was drownedon tho 18th of Juno,
near San Francisco. Hewas on duty on tho steamer
Mohicun.

Secretary Robeson is at tho Navy Department this
morning, Oiigagcd in tho duties of his office.

Celebrationoftbe Fourth.
SpniNc.riKLD, Mass., July ib—The ..day was celebrated

in the usual way, with the addition of velocipede
matches, trcch and hall playing, which were witnessed
by a large number of pooplo.

CiNCJNNATijJuIy ti:—lndependence Day was celebrated
yesterday by pic-nics principally. Last night the
grandest display of fireworks ever mode in tills city came
off and wns witnessed by 2CJ,f 50 spectators.

St. LOUI6, July G.—• The National Anniversary was al-
most universally celebrated here yesterday. The Mer-
chants’ Exchange, courts,and all the public offices, were
closed and business generally suspended. In tlio even-
ing there was a fine display of tire-works. A fow acci-
dents occurred, but nothingserious has been reported.

There is no Cubanrecruiting offico in this city, as ad
vertised in some of tho Eastern papers," and no known
Chinese Emigration Company in this city.

Burglary—Balloon Ascension.
Boston, July 6.— An unsuccessful attempt was male

yesterday torob the safe of Chafe© & Cummings, in East
Cambridge. Hugh Riley, one of theburglnrs, was ar-
rested, and says fie belongs in Now York,an l hat aorvod
two terms of imprisonment there.

Thoballoon ‘’Monarch ofAbo Air,” which ascended
from Boston Common yesterday, lauded at Lakeville, 40
miles distant, two hoursafter starting.

From Cuba.
Havana, July f>.—The steamship Louisiana arrived

hero yesterday. A number of torpedoes have beenfoundin tho cool at the gas works in the city ofEspirito
banto. •

From Kew YorU.
Elmiha, July C.—A breach in tho foedor of Chemung

canal,near Corning, suspends navigation throughout
the canal for four orfive days.
‘ ‘New York, July G.—Mrs. Christopher McGuire, who
was beaton last night by. her husband, has since died.McGnirc has,beon arrested.

Fire In Bristol.
, Providence, It. 1., July 6.—W. T. Bennett’s dwelling,
at Bristol, was burned yesterday. Tho loss is $6,000. In-surance, ®2,COO. --

Shotby a'Bwrglar.
Rochester, July 6.—Robert Do Garmo was shot, lastevening, while entering his own house, by a burglar,

who had secreted himself therein.

CITY BULLETIN.

Charged with Larceny.—CarolinG Gray,aliasCarolina Fletcher, alias Louisa Smith,bad afurther
hearing before Alderman Kerr,this afternoon, at two_
o’clock, oh" flu* charge of the larceny of clothing from
the residences of ludics that she lias bocn employediu us
a domestic.

Fanny Kent, residing in Upper Darby, Delaware
county, testified that Curolino came to live with her in
July. 1860, 1 under the name of Caroline Flotcher; staid
two days, and then leftwith two silk dresses, ono lawn
dress, sleeve buttons, juwolry, and some sllvorwaro.
..valued at. 115160; I have not seen tho woman or goods rliico. '

• Mrs. Elizabeth Golbeck, residing at 212 G. Girard
avenue, testifiedthat the woinancamo and .hired- with
her, in .December, JBG7, under tho name ofLouisa Smith;-
staid six duys; then leit in the middle of tho night, rob-.
biug the money-drawer ot #2OO, besides taking a number,
ofansfliw^'flhd'dther'We'affhg'nppnrGrr-'1’' VT "

Detective Levy testified that lie arrested Caroline in
April, JfifO, fop the larceny of silk dresses and 'other
valuable articles from Madame Eilsbergh’s, in Market
street, above Fifteenthstreet.

Held in #2,C00 bail for a further hearing onthol2ih
net, •

J2. REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Bo?ccB, inthehost wanner, by skillfulJuAWWfcmeD'. FARR & BROTHER,w J^9l»«fitiinOtree|>eJowF(?flrtii,

A?\ LOANED DPONi DIAMONDS, WATCHES,6 &JKWELE^T â
°Tuiko’ &c "ut

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Comer-of-Third-aud Oaskill-etreots,

Below Lombard.
N.8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS,

&c.» - : '
FOR SALK AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. r'j»y2*tfrp§

te*assifj}~==
;s.;,S kf i'*sf •," ■ '■’**

MITCHELL & FLETCHER’S
66 M. £c

"• ',T ’ .'M. 'l'-j il' ■
UNSURPASSED

WASHING SOAP*
1204 CHESTNUT STREET-ap2I yrn

CHAMPAGNE.
KUPFERBERG'S. IMPERIAL.*

One of the finest Wines ever used in t.hn,
country, and among the most popular known
InRussia. \/\

Received direct through the Agency, and
for sale at the Agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
$. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
“ FIRST OF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L M O ISM

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ABCH and TENTH STBEETS.

jc2C rptf , ; -:• ; ■;

TflE FINK ARTS:

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking <3*l ass ©s>

PICTURE FRAMES, fcc., fcc.

New Ohromos,

New Engravings.

EARLES’GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THEARTS,

1135 Chestnut Street.
Always onFBEE Exhibition andfor sale, Fine and

OriginalOil Pointings.
A complete stock on band ofold and new Engravings'

Ohromoa, FrenchFbotographs lLooking Glasses, Artists’
Materials,Ac.

On Special Exhibition—Admission 23 cents.—“The
Princess of Morocco,”by I.ecompto of Paris; ’‘Bearing
HomothcSheaTes,”jfj'-Texon,of Parie.withotherraro
and great work*ofart.

myl3-lyrps

DRYGOODS.

REMOVEDTO REAR BUILDING.
ENTRANCE ON NINTH STREET.

COOPER & CONARD,
During the rebuilding of the front half of their Store,
will be fully prepared to transact business iu’tlir-ir com-
modious rooms on

Ninth Street, below Market,
to wherethey invite their friend* and patrons,promising
a succession of inducements from u mammoth stock.

DEPARTMENTS AIL IN PULL BLAST.
Vigorouß effortsto reduce summer stock
Ruinous pricesfor fancy goods.
Extra low prices for desirables goods.
Attentive appliance tobusiness.
Buyers* interests always in view,
And Well meant endeavors to please,
Will characterize the summer campaign

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street*

1138 CHESTNUT STREET.
SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS.

Linen Sheetings, Si 25; .worth $1 75.
PLAIN DRESS LINENS,

In Flnx Gray, I/ead Color,'Chocolate,Flo,

uamoh.BuOr, Drlnirose, &c.,
FINE QUALITIES, FROM 87M CENTS.

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS
BEDIiOED 15 to 25 PEIt CENT. TO CLEAR OUT TIIB-

STOCK. .
LADIES’ HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.,

2D, 25, SI, SMi, 50 conta. ——-

The cheapest' Handkerchiefs wo have opened this
season. ‘

WHITE LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES.
JUST RECEIVED, ' ,

Bargains in Thin White Goods, Piques, Ac.

VTfHITMANte GKILAT OONPECTIOND
VV hud Chocolates, for 'pleasure resorts and ter-

tourists. Manufactured only l>y Stephen F. Whitman,
an(L sold* wfeoJesalH r and retail, at No% .1210 ,3l«rlkot
street. . . ;.~.r ciadmrpii

TJldB INYAIjIBS.—A FINE >I08I<;Ai
Jj Box as a companion fox ftiesick chamber; tho finest*
assortment in the city, and u great vuriety. of airs to so-lectfrom.-Enported'«iirectbi:ifAnßi-. 11RO:[,

mhlGtfrp 324 Chestnutstropt. below Fourth.
I. ■ -i SIMON GABTLAND,IHIPP01 UNDERTAKER

HfipttthXUriwptii treot* »jymw

ILY EVENING BULLETIff-PH
sfonnaiices, for if. New York dependsriipon its
jown iesonr6esjitliere will priJbably-be ,sncli ,a

hideous jangle that all the .visitors will: -leavb,
town the next dayj but because, after the sour-,

i mean- ./fnlsehoodSi uttered
iagainst the Boston festival by NewYorknejys-.
: paper reporters,!-.with .long, but uneducated
cars, we would like - New • York to de-

i nioiisiratc its infinite inferiority to. the
Hub in musical eultiu-e. ItIs not possible that
[New York%i6uhr-organize such concerts .as

■ thosejgiven-in' Boston,.but of any domestic-
.
material With the exception of the few liun-

\ died deluded musicians of foreign birth,wiiose :

■ ignorahcejdf the country excuses their choice
{of New York,as a placft of residenbe, .that city
• does not Contain enohgh good instrumentalists
i for a theatre. orchestra, and 'there are not as

many proficient chorus singers among its in-
; habitants as there were fiddlers in the Boston
; concerts. As the siurounding country Is in a
! similar condition of artistic imbecility, it is

quite;; impossible that, any worthy at-
tempt at monster concerts should be suc-
cessfulunless a levy is madeuponthe Boston
singers, and such strong inducements held out

to itlieih, thatthey -will he willing, to Sacrifice
their verynatural aversion to appearance before
uncultivated, and wholly unappreciative New
Yorkers. Ifthey do come, the festival will, per-
haps,; be agreeably successful, and we shall have
tlie journals of that city shouting tliepraises of
the very vocalists who were thought worthy ol
ridicule when they sang in Boston. So we
should have,a correct judgment given for once
by these sagacious critics, not because they
Would appreciate tlie performances, hut be-
cause.tlie musicwould he sung in Now York.
There would be just as much enthusiasm
ifNew York depended solely upon its own
people, and the inusic, consequently, was poor.
.The-journals exhausted tlie list, of eulogistic ad-
jectives upon the Siengerfest given in: that city
hist year, and thus brought themselves into
disgrace with the intelligent people who knew
that festival to be, in an artistic sense, an utter,
disgraceful failure. A city which luis'sent Ital-
ian opera to the demnition bow-wows for two
or three seasons past, while it went crazy, over
dirty French, buffoonery and Offenbach, and
filled the coffers of half-naked blqiidg burlesque
actresses, cannot he expected to have any just
appreciation of highart. ~ '

But if New York irudertakes this fest ival,the
journals of more refined and cultivated cities
will be careful to do it critical justice. As
newspapers everywhere else are published fbr
the purpose of giving correct information to
their readers, they will not suffer their pro-:
judices to strangle their judgment,and so heap
indiscriminate abuse upon the whole affair as
the New York journals did :upon Boston.
They will tell the truth about it whether it is
good or bad; and thus give the country an op-
portunity to estimate correctly the failure or
successor the enterprise—an opportunitywhich
could not otherwise be obtained, for nobody;
outside of New York attaches any importance
to the musical opinions of the journals of that
city since their miserable attempts to ridicule
the Boston jubilee.

Not one of the Democratic papers of this
city has uttered a hearty word in favor of the
disgraceful nominations that were made by
their mob conventions of last week. The Age
has become totally dumb on the subject. But
the Sunday Mercury, which is always bold in
expressing its opinions, comes out honestly and
condemns the ticket asunworthy the support
of the party. Every respectable Democrat
entertains the same views, and it is evident
that the ruffians who have heretofore ruled the
conventions have qt last gone, too far. The
mass of the party are determined to submit to
them no longer.

DR. R. E. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
-rator at the Golton-Dental-Associatlon,is now- the-

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his ontire timo andpractice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byfresh nitrons oxide gas. Office, No*, 1027 walnut
streets. mhs-lyrp§ ;

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
limited tho anresthetic use of

NITKOUB OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their wholetime and practice to extractingteeth without pain.

Office, Eighth and Walnut street!

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

_ ,
and 213 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of©very branch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

PEREUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
H.P. <te C. It. TAYLOR,

C4l AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.

POSTS ANDRAILS, POSTS ANDRAILS,
X all styles. Four-hole, square and half round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 footfirst common boards.
Shelving,lining and store-fittingmaterial madea spe-

cialty. NICHOLSON’S,
snyfi-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets,

JJENBY PHILLIPPI,
CAEPENTEE AND BDIIDBB,

NO. 1024 SANSOM BTEEET,
PHILADELPHIA.joKMyrp

(1 WARBURTON’S> IMPROVED, VEN-
tilated and easy-fitting Dross Hats (patented)inallthe approved fashions of tho season. Chestnut streetnext door to the Post-Offlco. oc6*tfrp

UPRIGHT GRIDIRONS AND '-BROIL-
EBS, ToastRacks, Mont Stands, Fluted and PlainGridirons, andagcnoral vnriotyv of Cooking Hardware,

for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.B3s(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth. ’

YOU TURN THU CRANK OP A OHER-
EY-Stoning Machine, then drop in your cherries,

nmVthe stones slip out on one side ‘While the fruit falls
in a plate beneath. And thus you can do twobushels an
hour. They are sold by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-

-

r 6, 1869,
fihe^proo

;bafetera 1: v Tdf-'fbqb>

ffllßßiiTGr’k" PATENT
mmmm banker’s chest.

THE REAL TEST!

BDRSLARS FOILED!
PEBBYVILLE STATION, PENNA. 8.R., )

■■ ■ -.f : Jun0J2,1869. i
MESSES. FABBEL, IIEBHING & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Streot, Philadelphia 1.
Gbnts—A persistent but unsuccessful effort was made

on tho night ofHuy 29,1869, to drill tho Bankers’ Chest
received from you afew months ago.

From facts that havo come to our knowlcdgo, it is evi-
dent that tho attempt to opon itwas renewed on Sunday
evening following. Finding all efforts to drill it use-
less, the effortwas then.mado to break tho look. Tho
hammering was heard by ■ parties in tho neighborhopd
for.several hours, but supposing it to arise from tho
railroad mon replacing a defective rail, oxcltcd no
alarms Tho tools, with thcoxccptlon oftho drills, were
left. It is ovideut that they were not ouly prepared, but
perfectly familiarwith the construction ofyour Chest, '

That they failed Is another evidence that your
Bankers* Chests aro what yon claim forthem—Burglar-
Proof. Respectfully yours,

' : . , J; BALSBACK, Agent.

HERRING’S NEW PATENT

Champion. Bankex-s’ Safes,
Made of wrought'iron and hardened steel, and the
patent Frahklinite, or '

“SPIEGEL EISEN,”
The best resistant to burglars 7 tools yet invented

MANUFACTUBED ONLY BY

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
No. 629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia*
Herring, Farrcl &. Sherman, 251 Broad?

way, corner. Murray Sheet, N» Y.
Herring,Farrcl & Sherman, Jiew Oceans,
Herring & Co., Chicago.

' ■ ' 1 :J ' - ' ■ ■■■' jtrMtfrp

CHAMPION SAFES!
GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

(■' CAMDEN, Juno 7,1669.
MESSES. FABBEL, IIEBBING& CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT STEEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DeabSihs: At the. very destructive fire of Afessra.
McKeen & Bingham’s Saw* Mill, which occurred ou the
evening of the 6th iusUiut in this place—

Tho SafemauufnctureO by you, belonging to tho late
firm of F. M.Bingham & Garrison,waB iu tho building
and subjected to ft yery severe test, as the firo raged
fiercely for several hours; and so great was the heat that
thebrass plates were melted off, anti to our.groat sur-
prise, whon the Safe was opened,wo found all tho books
and papers uninjured.

Yours, respectfully,
SAMI*. B. GARRISON,

Late ofF. M.Bingham & Garrison.

HERRINGS PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, “THE
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold by ,

FABREL,HERRING & CO., 629 CHESTNUT.Street,
Philadelphia.

HERRING, FABREL & SHERMAN, No. 2M
BROADWAY, Now York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING,FABREL & SHERMAN, N. O.
Moro than 30,000 HERRING S SAFES have been and

are now in use; and over SIX' HUNDREB have passed
tbrongh accidental fires, preserving their contents in
some Instances where many othersfailed.

Second-handSafes ofourownand othermakers,having
been received in part pay for the improved Herring’s
Patent Champion, for sale at low prices. je2s-tfrp

WATCMLS. JEWELItY, &C.

Removal.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO.,
Has Removed from his old location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§ - ■
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.

NOTICE.
From tho SIXTH of JULY until further

notice we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P.M.

BAILEY & CO.,
. • , JEWELERS.jyitj>.»-tq_iotrp_

excursions:

Catawissa Railroad.

Tourists’ Summer Excursion Tickets
TO

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, &c.-, &c.,
Are now ready for sale at tho Ticket Office,

,
.
811 Chestnut Street.jy27trp§ •_ - • • •«

GLOUCESTER POINT.—GO
MBBsSSiMauyourself and toko the family to this cool,
uelightiul spot. New steamoru, with every comfort,
leave South street Blip daily everyTew minutes. jelB-3m§

BARGH, FARRELL A WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS

OF ALL KINDS,
631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.■—-jyfi-Zm—•_ ' I ■" - ;

HUFNAL’B
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
.

„„ ,
Cape May City,N. J.y23Bm4pii

SEeeNDEDITI®
, BY .TELEGRAPH.

Intent Market* by Cable-
liQWßON, July 0, A. Mr— 1Consols; 92ga93for

liotb money ana. account. ! UnitedStates Five-
twenfieS,-fill. Brie Ilailroad/191. Illinois
Central, 953. , > .i ' ' " 1

I/rvßßi'Oot;. July 0, A. M.—Cotton market,
MiddlingUpldnds, 121(1.; Middling Or-

leans, 123d. ' Thesales to-day are estimated at.
8.000 bales. The ehipinenw of cotton from
Bombay; iit> ’to the 22d:nit.; are reported at.
22,000 bales. .

. % fKJj-'

Uermnu MunlcalFcstlvnl.
BAijTiMOREj July :sth.—The'Northeastern ,

fbmgerbnnd, of America, will celebrate their i
grand hi-annual musical, I'astiyal (toeiug the*; >'

Eleventh National Singing Festival), in this:. ! i
city; on the 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 14tli, loth :.iand 10thiof July. The Northeastern Sanger- v
bund (Singing Union) comprises societies from
the Eastern, Middle, and Southern States,
numbering about IGO societies: 120 in New
York and vicinity; .10 in Philadelphia and
vicihity; 10 inBaltimore ahd vicinity; embra-
eing about 1(1,000 active andabout 20,000passive
members. A large majority of these societies
will be present. .

y.
.. "V,.: ; > w;

The Executive Committee here have been' .
laboring for the last fifteen months to make
this: festival tho; superior of ali preceding
ones; and the different societies,have been
practicing for - the : last eight months. Mr,
Leiiscliow, the festival leader,!about four
weeks sinee visited New York and Phihidci- <-
phia, and there lmd rehearsals with tho united ,
singers of those cities. -

,

In addition, to'the societies mentioned, a
number of'eminent composers from Europe,
and representatives of European societies will
he present. ,

The visiting societies enjoy the hospitality
of the city, being required n, comply with the
rules qf atteiiihng.proijiptly thevrnheareaLs,
and provided they pave etlectually stiuhed.thw
festal chofuSespas'evidence of which the re-
spective leaden must send afaithful report to
theFcstiynlCommittee. :$> f ; f > , :

I'nvitati dim'were giventor prize eomposi-
tion« to the composers of tlie Old and
World, to be pertormfed at tins festival, Hixty-
eight composers.!responded. - The, first prize,
s](>o gold, was awarded trtUrofcssbr Franko,
of Crossen, Prussia; ,tlie secondprize, 550 gold,
to Professor Metzger, of Vienna, Austria.
Tho firstprize composition willbexung by the
BaltSmbreatte; with ftdl orchestyal'accompani-
ments, on Tuesday, July l.t.

_

For the prize-singing at the icstival, four
valuable prizes,' consisting of two grand pi-
anos, from Knahe’s manufactory , valued at
51,500 each; and two square, ditto, trom
Gachlc,.will bp, awarded. -,

5.
.. ■These- festivals are celebrated onlym New

York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and have
taken-place as follows: ’ '--%■■■■First in Philadelpela, 1850; second, m
Baltimore, 3851; third,- in. York,
1852;, fourth, in, Philadelphia, >Ba.»; fifth,
Baltimore,. 1851: sixth, hew York,
1853; seventh, Philadelphia, 1857; eighth,
Baltimore, 1850; and ini«>1 were suspended
on account of the war. The, ninth in New
York, 1803; tentliiuPhiladelphia, 1807,and tho
present is the eleventh. • .

.

At the last festival in Philadelphia the
Bangerbund adopted a resolution having tor
its object a more strict observance and atten-
tion to the highest cultivation of vocal music.
Specific and minute rules were laid down lor
this purpose. Amongthe rules is one thatno
society m cities where more than one society
exists Shall be admitted into the Saogerbund,
unless it has at least 20members.

The business of the Sangerbiind is trans-
acted by ahoarclofseven, five ofwhom reside,
in the city where the festival takes place, and
oneeach in the other cities. .

-

The programme for the festival embraceson
the first day a grand public reception of
guests, with an imposing procession. On the
second day the. performance of Handels
oratorio Messiah, by a chorus of
aboutfour hundred male and female voices,
organized and selected from among the best
talent of the city, assisted by an adequate
orchestra—the solo parts- to be
sungliy artists of acknowledged reputation,
under the leadership of Prof. Benschow; on
the third day prize singing' by the diflerent
societies from abroad; on the. fourth day a
grand concert, in which all the societies will
unite; onthe two following days a repetition
of choruses and picnics on the ground.

A. number of dlstinguisbe*! musicians from
Europe have alreadyarrived, among whom is

the eminentcomposer,Capellmeister Tschirch,
from Gera, a special delegate to represent the
German Bund of 80,000 members. He is the

special guest of the Sangerbund of 1 hiladelr
P Madame Hotter. Madame Friederici,
Himmer, Joseph Hermann, and-other-tUshn-
guished operasingers will be present. . r ■

Baces at poutUwtj^le.
PouoHKKKi-BU:, July Otli.—The iirst race at

Doley’s Park yesterday, mile heats, for 8300,
was wen hy “Fet.” The second race, for
S5OO, was won hv “Finnegan,” and the third
race, for $l,OOO, by “Bosa Golddust.”
State of Thermometer This Day at the

BulletinOfflce. ■■

10 A. M........74 deg. 12 M........77 deg. 2P. M-—.is deg.
Weather clear. Wlna Kortheaat. ■

FINANCIAL ANJ COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Steel
FIBfT I

k Exdirag* Sales.
JOA.RD.

100 City 6a old 95 14 bU Beading B 49;»
4000 City «a new lta WO M idi do tranf 49jj
1000 do c 100 100 sb do bSO 49.50
600 Lehigh 6a BLn lta 88 100 ab dos3owu. 49’.

3000 Lehigh GinIn lta 93? i lOOah • do do 49U
1000 do c 94 300 ah do oUs 49.31
80 ah Venn B 5674 500 ah do bli Its 49.44
.28ah dorecelpta 5654 100 all do c 497..

12 ah do lta 57 100 all do 4954
■26 ah do c 5674 16eh Lehigh Inlß 55?=,

ehCiroi&Ainß 131 150 ah NV A Middlec 4.81
3ah do ItOU 300 ah tit Nicholas Cl 2-1.16
4 ah Leh 24av atk 8654

210 City Ca Old 85 100ah Phil & Erie l,lt 3174
500 City 6a new 10U 100 all do bW 31>,

2000 Bead Jl 6* 44*S0 fW 100 sh do biW M>cS S il-ffl 91 100 aWßcading blO 495,
1500 Lehigh Con Ln 79

,
300 ah dobS&lut 49.4

44)0 Lehigh6a Bln 87JX 800 ah do e lta 493-16
4ah Com&Am 131 100 all do c . 4954
it ali do 2dys 131 2Uoali do blO 4to
Ish do 131 700 ah do Its 49)4

6 aliLeliValß du hill 6574 200 ah 1 do fits 49.1-16
14 ah MorrisCl pfil b 5 60

’ ancoNn
200 ah Leh Nav atk b3O 36)S|
2,0 eh do 361.'
100 eh Sch Sav pld 1,30 20)41
160 all CatawleaapdrB6o 37
ion ah do « 37 .
lUh)h—dtr—-b3O 4 57-'

3 Cam X Am B 13074

200 City 6s new 100
1000 N Penn R7s 87 .

1000SellNav 6tTB26d« 65
28 sh Ponn R o 66K

172 sh do Its 66?f
100'sh Mfi-

Philadelphia Money Market.
IJTuksdav, July 6, 1869.—Th0 local money raurkot to-day
Knows ftmeasuru of.'relief-resulting from the disburse- -
mrnt of large amounts of gold and currency since the Ist
inst.. but it Is doubtful if the steady demand lor cur-
rency In tho Interest ofSouthern and Western products
will not keep the demand and supply pretty evenly
balanced for some weeks to come. The
banka continue to. do all they cun to accommo-
date their customers, and as the cull for
money to-day to very light, after “Independence Day,;
no difficulty is felt in obtaining accommodation on good
necurily. The rates at the bonks for callloons on Gov-
ernment bonds art* 6a7 per cent., but on miscellaneoUH
securities 708 is the usual range. Discounting is‘gener-
ally* done ou tho street, as thebanks continue consorva-
tive, and the rates for uiscouuts aro Bu 9 percent, for A 1
Cl s.'beU

fronbac tions in gold to-day are light, and the
market is lower, opening at 137 and at 12 M. soiling
lit 136, and weak at that figure. It*.Government Loans
thero is little doing, and prices arerather unsettled.

-The stock marketwas <iuiet, but firm. City loans were
Htoadv at 100for the new and 06 for the old issuos. Lehigh
Gold Bonds closed utH&aM. f 4 , ,Reading Railroad closed afihst at 49?£. Ontnden and.
Amboy-Rall road was steadv.nt.l3l. Pennsylvania Rail?
road was stronger, aud closed at 67. was bid for
Jlline HillRailroad! 36 for North PennsylvaniaRailroad,
and 31>i for Philadelphia and Krlo Railroad. -.r ,

Bank, Caiial and Passenger R. R. shares werewithout
__A semiannual dividend of!foorpw cent.,.clear of
faxes retinal fk*B2 per shUreTrlfire been declared bjrtli©
Mino Hill'and Schuylkill llaven Railroad Company,
payable on and after tho 16th inst. y : _

The Directors of the Spring Garden-Insurance- Com-
panyannounce ii dividend of 6per cent, on the earning*
for tho last six months, payable on and after July loth.
* Notice is given.;to the- Stockholders of the Delaware
andRaritan .Canal Company, the Camden and Amboy
Railroad and Transportation Company, the Now..Jersey.Railroad and Transportation Company, and tuo-.1 hila-*
dolpbia and Trenton Railroad Company, that tlioy will
bo entitled to subscribe for; 15 per cent, of their aggro
gale interests in tho four companies in new stock, at
par,ns follows : One-half between July-22 and August
10,1869, and tho other half between January 22 and Fob-
r,TbeßankbfNorth Amorlea. declares a somi-hmnial
iUvldendbf lO per cent.i payablflon and after July 8.

Tho Pennsylvania Compauy. for Insurance on Lives
and Granting Annuities declares a semi-annual
dend of7is-Jper cent, on-thocapital stock.—-----—

Messrs. DeHavon : No. 40 South Third
atroetvraAlto the.following Quotations of the rates ofex-

at 1 JVM.; United States Sixes of 1881,

THE DAI

B’a, 10-40>, 'sl’SOVjttrS'p'r cont. Onr-
»rebcy, logJfajißJi: il)U#Wßnn<mn<Mnt4re^N9lte»vl9Wi.
' Smith,Khttd(nph'«Cb.; blinker*; Third kud'Chertirot;

sttcctK,quotaat: 15% o'clock Uß follovv*bflold.l3ti,a; U. S.
-Slxeg.lSJl,U7%a1175;ikUfolfi&MmimmXC do*. Mo.

;‘JBM, 117yaJJ8l; do. do.,' lfato, JJ8y»n8?«! d0.d0., July,
toes, H6‘J«iiek do. do.; Jnly.'lBuf,n%all6?«: do. do.,
July;' 1808;. )ld/;n1167{; do., V* 10-40. IdO.'aOlOS',: Cur-

•r Jay cloUotf&-.HU.ito GovernmOiit.socurHieij, Ac,, to-
dny. asfollows: U.8. «K lft)l,'Jl7?«all<*«a*kafjto},'m
■alilli; Jo. ;l#l, SovomW. IIKS, W’.ia

119: do.' 116*„im6%: do, 1807.1Hi?»alL,?c.Vjdo.
,”1868, lW'i'ftllfe:, Ten-forties.- mJiaVUSii Gold, 137J«:-Pacifies. lOOllaWOit.. -

Philadelphia ProduceMarket. „

Tuesday, July 6.—As usual during “Fourth ol July ;
work, th" Hansnclloiiefii all .departments are of a vary
linmod character, and there In:frat little fluctuation to
record in prices. ■ <

" s. •
No. 1 Quercitron Bark is, offered at. 847.per-.-ton,hut

there NllOdemand for thr'nrticlc. ..

'

, ,TheFlour mnrket presents nonow aspect, the demand
befnff extremely llnmed and confined to th© wantaoftbo-
homo , consumers, r e Small sales i (buprrflno
iutBfaBs 25 per barrel; Extras at sr, MM.roi aWJiarrela:

L Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra .JamllY “f ®l’ 1
25A?t7 '

.some Pennsylvania do. do. at 86a8.6 50; 200barrels Ohio
am! Indiana do.do. at 86 75n57 00; nnd fancy lota at-
S9niu to. ns In quality. •. Ityo Flour moves slowly at
lie 25. Prices ofCorn Meal aroiiotninnl.

' * ThuW heatmarket Is almost at a stand, and prices re-
main as last Quoted. ;Kales jOl’-gooiUimd prime! Kid at
SI 40nl 47;Ambcr at 81 COi-aud White at 81 65al 70.
live command* il'MlConiis steady, with sales of
Tellow at !Ba94c*, end ’Western mixed at 80a9kj. Oats
are unchanged; S/WO bushels Western Bold at 7en77 cents.
V Whisky Is «n|ot and ranges from 94c. to 81 oa. AOO
bids. “Mt. Pleasant, 1' June, 08, tax paid, Sold at 82 20.

TheSew York Stock Market,
f Correspondence ol the Associated.Press.l.

NewyoßK.lnlyO.--Stocksunsettled butnetive. Money
7 per rent. Gold, IKK: 6-20s, IM; do,
1K?I, d0.,. JI7K; do.„ 1665. - tin.. lW.i;nuw, 116«; 1807,
110%; -1868,-116%; HMD*, 108k; Virginia6’s, 61; Missouri
C's, 88%: Canton Oo„ -00: Cumberland profeired,
01; N. y. Central, 195%; Erie,- 29%;* Heading,.9B%;■ Hudson River, 103%; Slfclilgan Central. 110; Michigan
southern. 109%; Illinois Central. 144: Clovcbmd and
Pittsburgh, 100; Chicago nmUßockl Island, U8;. Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 106; Western Union Tele-
graph, 38%. • _____

HarketflbyTelegrapli.
f SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.}

New Yoiik, July 0, 12% P.M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was quiet .and firm, bales of about r/J0
•halt**, Wo yiioto n« follow*: .Middling. Upland*,3Ca;
MiddlingOrTeniiB.3s, !

,
'

Flour*Ac.—Bepcipt*. 14,0)0 barrels. The markefcfbr
Western and State Flour is active and higher. The
sales - are about BJX» barrels, including Superfine
State at 85 25a85 Oil; Extra State at §0 80*86 7(l;.low-
grades Western Extra, 86 UsaB6 35. Southern Fleur is
fairly active and firmer, especially .standard brands;
sales of7«u barrels at 80 46*86 8) for Extra Baltimore'
and Country, and 86 40a88Sofor Family do. California
Flour is firm witha fair demand;sales of 600 barrels.at
86 00a88 40 lor-old via; the Horny and-8a 9(iaB? 49 . for
new Tin the Isthmus. Bye Hour Is firm, with a fair
business; sales of 400barrels at. §3 90a86 30,

Grain.--Receipts of .Wheat, 2424)00 bushels. Tlie mar-.
kef is better, active and unsettled. The sales aru.OMMO
bnshi-lsNn.SMtlirnnkee,'Bl OOal 52,and No: I do. 81 06
al OS. COrii;—Receipts—l4SJ«l bushels,, The market
is active with a higher demand 'chiefly for consumption.
Kales of 30-13)0 bushels New* "Western- at «7aH9 afloat.
Oats—Receipts—3s4)oo bushels. * The market!* better
with a good ib-mand- Kales of 304X10 bushels .at-7rfaBo.
live, Bariev'- and .Malt are nominal. Breadstuff's are
xira'-Wkat excilt d under unfavorable Western advices
regarding tlie crops, and pricesare advancing.

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork are .1! bids. The
market is dull at 832 for new Western -Sirs*., Egrd—-

- Receipts'. 75 pkgs. The mnrket is easier and dull. Me
quote fair lo primesteam at VSfaWic. ...

~,Msldsky—lleeeipts- 370 bbis. The mnrket is dull. M e
- quote Western fre-e at !bcaBl-

.
.

, ~

Groceries are generally dull, and prices are nominally

ofthe Associated Prcss.l
NevvYoek. July o.—Cotton quiet: 300 bales sold at

34i-. Flour firm and advanced lOnlSc; sales of 84X10 bar-
rels; State at Ssa6 t»; Western at B*a7 25. W beat buoy-
ant and advanced 4a5c,; sale* of 254JW bushels No, 1 ut
81 65%: No. 2at $1 50. nud Amber-at w>. torn
firmer and higher; sales of 43.000 bushels lolxed West
ern at 65sS9c. by canal, and 86a89c. by railroad. Oats
firmer at 7sc. Reef quiet. Pork quiet: new Mess at 832

-uKS 12%. I.ard dull: steam 19a19%c. W hisky quiet at 81.
Baj.ti:jo«e. July o.—Cotton quletnral steady at 31%.

Flonrdnll but prices are nuchangcd. W beat steady;
Prime New Red 81 CoaBl 70. Yellow Cora 93n98. Oats,
dull. Mess Tork quiet at 834 00. Bacon quiet bntfinu;
rib sides.lB; Clear do. 18%a1e%; Shoulders. 15; namß.
22 bard dull at 3); Whisky scarce and in demand at
81 03a 881 01.

Roporietf Bnlletin.
I.ONDoNDKKRy—Shi P Ktailacoua, Cassidav—6.loo

sacks salt 508 brick baths Kobt Taylor A Co. ,

SAGI A—Burk Triumph, Nichols—sC3 hhds sugar59
tcsdoSA-W Welsh, ... . '

CARDENAS—Bark Almoner, Gary—743 hhds 75 tea
molasses Thos Wottsou A Sons.

BAHIA—BrigF Gerstacker.Anderson—2o.3 cs sugar
338 bags do A F _

CAluABIES—Sclir Mary Louisa, Norton—293 hhds
30 tes do 8 Morris Wain ACo.

_
, ■ ,PERNAMBUCO—Brig Avance, Schuldt—37oo bags

8"ifA HDE NAS—Brig Eudorus. Haskell—l6s hhds 29 tes
molasses order: 2 bols do captain.

NEVIS—Brig J Howland, Freeman-375 tons sulphur
or* Moro Phillip*.

_ ~

_ ' .SC.—Suamfbip Prometlicua, Gray—-
-44 cratt-s 2bhtb vegetables Champion, bonder A Co: »do
tomatoes Schaffer & »<»««: Sfi do vegetable Maag&Dct-
%Tilet: 41 bales yarnHay & McDevitt; 13do A T Stewart
Si Co: 44 do and domestics 313 do cotton Clachorn. Her*
rinff A* Co: 20 do cotton 6do wool H Sloan Si30n5.2d0
wool 2do skins A Whilldin & Sons; to co«on Ht-nry
Winsor & Co: 16 do Bandolph & Jenks; COhbl# tnrpt I<2
do rosin E HBowle> ;31 tes nee J Graham & Co; 8 craU s

A Bonder A Co; CO pkgs sundries various
couftignecs'l • • '

MAKING BULUSTIN.
POST OF PHILADELPHIA July 8.

WSee Marine Bulletin on Inside Pane.
ARRIVRD THIS DAY.

,
„

.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, 36 hoursfrom Provi-
dence, with mdse to D S Stetson A Co.

Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with
mdw.* to AV 31 Baird & Co.

Stemner J S 81iriver,Biggans,13 hoursfrom Baltimore,
with mdseto A Groves. Jr.

, „
_ t ,

.

Steamer Norfolk, Vaucc. 36 hours from Richmond,
with mdse to \V P Clyde & Co. vSteamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 21 hours from New
York, with mdse to \VF Civile A: Co.

.

,
. .

Steamer Chester, Jones,24 hours from New Yprk,mtn
liiciso Cl>’de-& Co; -

...

Steamer Susan Grumley, from Hartford, Conn, with
mdse to IV 31 Baird.A* Co. _ .

Bark Ann Elizabeth- Norgrave, 9 days from Turks
Island, with salt to Wmßumm& Son.

Bark Triumph, Nichols, 9 days from Sagua, with
Bn

ßark Ahnoner''6roy‘,B days from Cardenas, with mo-
lasses to ThosWattson & Sons. •

K-lir 31ary Louisa. Norton, 9 days from Caibanen,
with to h Morris Wain A Co. „ . „

Behr L ABurHnsume.Burlingame,4 days from Boston,
with mdse toKnight,* Sons.

.
_Schr 7. L Adams. Nickerson, 7 days from Boston, with

mdse to 3lershon *Clond. _ .

Schr Onward, Evans. 1 day from Indian River, Del.
with grain to J L Bewley & Co.

Scbr Maggie P Smith, Grace, 7 days from Saco, Me.
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. • .. .

SebrJJ Worthington, Terry, 3 days from Rockland
W,hrails .0

Dornu.ee&'»°gg, lilvE|> YESTERDAY.
SteamerNorman, Crowell, 48 .Hours irom Boston with

indscawl passengers to H D msor & Co. Sasv n large
ship lit UieX'«p«i, standing in; also, a laree sdiouner
auround oppositeRewly Island, on Black Ditch Bar.
'Steamer Anthracite, Green, 24 hours from New York,

withnulsetoWßlßuml&Co. „

_ . ...

Brig Avance, Bchuldt,3odays from Pernambuco, with
sugar toA F Damon—vessel to L NVesterpuird & Co.

BrigEudorus, Haskell,, 7 days from Cardenas, with
molasses toorder— vcpscIto M arren & (*regg._ 4

Brig J Howland, Freeman, days from Nevis, with
sulphur ore and 6 passengers to More 1 fillups ' easel to

Brig F Gerstacker(NG),Anderson,44 daysfrom Bahia,

do la Davis, from Rockland Lake,with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

CorKspondonco of
Burl. Geo H Jenkins, from Pbilndelphin for Antwerp

undone lirig unknown, pussed to sea today, llireo
burksund two lirigs went in. .. TJuly t—Burk lioannko, for LngnityTit; Goo H Jenkins,
for Antwerp; lirigs •Kellie Clifford,for CnpedeAerdes,
mid Dock iomoiui. for Boston, oil from Philtidelplnn,
-went tomtt^etdaXi-llUK^lidS^^itan^-^gjjs.

MEMORANDA. .
„„

. T .

Ship Wyoming, Julius,Jr, from StJohn,Nß. at Li-
verpool yenterday.

Ship Asia (NG), Wendehorst, hence for Bremen, was
spoken 16tli ult. lat 46. lon 35.

.„
,

'
Ship Sunspnreil, McAlpiu, sailed from Liverpool 22d

Pioneer, Barrett, henco at Wilmington, NC.
| ]lBf

*

Burk John Boulton, Dlndsny, from Porto Cubello via
Suit Cay, TI. 11 dnyß. at Now York yesterday.

,

Burk Vesta (Nor),Koldrdp, henco at Cronstudt 18th

"Bri? Annie Bntcbelder, Gilbert (or Steelmnn),soiled
from Newport, E. 21st ult. for this port.

fBYTEI.KOHArH.I
...

,

QTKEN STOWN. J ulv 6—Arrived,Btcamer Minncaotn,
fl NEW°'yOKK: July G—Arrived, stoamors Java,No:,
brnsku nnd Silesiu, from Liverpool. > .

Also nrnved. steamer Eixtlnud, from Diverpom.
LONDONDERRY. July G—Arrived;, steamer Nova

S<
BAN

n’FRAN§iSCO. July G—Arrivpd, ships City of
New York and Ludy Ann, from Sydney. ■
buggy umbrellas,

For Open Carriages, No-Top Wagons,
Fxpress Wagons, &e.,

In Linen, Scotch nnd American Gingknm, straightnnd
jointed sticks, with revolving joints. ~ . ,

Very useful aud necessary for driving In hotweather.
Manufactured and for sale by

WILLIAM A. DItOWN & CO.,
"IG tIABHEI STItEET

jeBtutli b 13trp ; j. .... .. ; ..

TUST BECTIWED AOT> IM STORE .1,000
tl cases of Champagne,; sparkHug Catawba ftud CaU*
fornlnWines,rQrtyMdaoirn-.ShorrvVJnmnicnnndSijnto
Cruz Rum, fine olu Brandies and AvhwWeSfWholosiilo
and Retail! k .> P. J. JORDAN,22O Pear stroeu.^Below Third and Walnut streets, and above rDock
street , . o 7»

'IIEEINED RETKOiuKIJM.—IOO BAll-
JLV RKLS Heßned l'ctroleiiih; ’ For sale by COCHRAN.
RUSSELL & 00.. 23North Front street.

LY EVENING BULLETIN—PEI
T’ i: > y-' v -f. v, P"J) edition.
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Celebration rtf thd, Fonrth, Throughout the
/ - Country. .

TO-DAY’S CABLE QUOTATIONS
4‘clebratioki of the Fourth.

80.-rrox, July (>.—The city was thronged.
Th.- progranmie included iv concert at. the
Coliseum, by Mr.'Gilmore; an oration byß. ,
AV; Morton, Sic.' The Harvard boat crew won <
aTour-oared r;ice in 22mimites and27}seconds.
?The distance rowed was: three,miles. ‘Walter
Brown-won a single scull race of two nines in,
13 ■■'miiiuteB’" ,’'aiia''- v 2o'';'HeeontlH;‘'-:da:h'e"''"wtiir'
Base Ball Club,'; of;2ffew iVorkf,heat the
Howells., a A balloon .ascension and a
"land display of fireworks closed the ‘lay. A
son of Bon. Albert J.Wright was drowned
in the harbor. There were no other acci-
dents. . ' ■’ ', , ', • ,

Ai.iiany, JulyO.—The day was nnelycele-
brated. There wore very few accidents, and
only one or two small lives. Sonie_ nfty arrests
were madefor firing.pistols early in the day.

;Buffalo, .July o.—The day was celebrated
by a grand procession" of tlie military arid
schoolchildren, and a balloon ascension. The
day wound npwitli a grandstrawberry fcstrval
and fireworks by the Grand Army Of the Be-
public. • ,

, , ,
..

Jitly-.fi.—The daywas celebrated by
ahuge procession, including Trades’Unions.
There were lio accidents.

P.niNKiiKCK, July (!.—The day was cele-
brated by the Good Templars by a large pro-
cession and a Temperance Jubilee., ■
'Hie FonrtlilnWilmiMiitoii, IS- ®—jStcnm

Pont JExploslon—-SevcralUves I^ost,

Wii-mjnctos, 15. C., July 6, 180!t.—Yester-
day ww generally observed as aholiday. All
tlieprincipal liouses but no gene-
ral celebration took place. The weather was
cloudy, slight rain, with indications of heavy
rain, which will prove of much advantage to
the suffering crop. The steamtug Brandt,
with' a large party'; of excureioiusts tronl
abroad, while returning v; to the city this
evening, had a piece blown ironi her boiler at
a point allontsix miles below the city.. The
utmost consternation prevailed. AV. B. Meare-
son. Colonel Thomas, 1). Means,Cat. Archand
E.H. Biers jumped overboard. Arch, after
sinking twice, and Biers, were rescued by a,

colored man in a lifeboat from tlie steamer
'SVaecajnago. 'Means,, alter swimming 1,000
varrts, was drowned- H. Gillegan was so
badly scalded tliat bis life is despaired of. ..M.
Mctaurin, ’ son of Joseph Mcßaurin, was
painfully blit not dangerously hurt. The sad
affairplunged tlie community into tlie deepest
grief- ./

■ By tlie Atlantic Cable.
Eoxijoa', July 0, P. M.—Arrived, steamship

Bellona, from Sew York. Consols, 03 for
money ana account. Five-twenties quiet at
81 5

ijiVEBPOOL, Julv 0, P. 51.—Californiawheat
10s. 4a.: Beil Western, its. 2d.a!>s. 3d. Card de-
clining; sales at 70s. OtL Bacon, 02s. Cd. Cheese
60s. Tallow4ss.;

HAvbe,July o.—Cotton quiet on the spot
and afloat. '

.
' .

Queenstown, July 6.—Arrived, steamship
City ef Brooklyn from Hew York.

CivKnrooi., July 0, 2 P. 511—The market
for yarns and fabrics at Manchester is "quiet
but firm.

W From Wasblogtou,
Washington, July o.—ln the interview of

Bepresentatives Edwards and Clift and Dr.
Culver, of Georgia, with the President, on
Friday last, the Macon Postmaster apnoint-
mentwas merely incidentally mentionedby the
President, in connection with the Augusta ap-
pointments, and was nota matter with which
thev interfered one way or the other. The
business which thesegentlemen had with the
President was not to ask the appointment to
or removal of any man from office, but to se-
cure the use of the government laboratory
building, at Macon, Ga., to the State Agricul-
tural Society, for the purposes of the Agricul-
tural Exposition next November.

_

It is rumored here that General Van Wyck,
of New York, will soon ho married to Miss
Broadhead, a lady of Pennsylvania, whospent
the last two or three winters at Washington
with the Hon.D. M. Van Auken, her brother-
in-law, one of theKepreseutatives from that
State.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, July s.—The National An-

niversary was observed in this city by a pro-
cession of the military and literary societies.
William H. Seward, accompanied by Mayor
McCoppin, occupied a carriage in the hne,
and w/ls greeted by the waving of handker-
chiefe and other demonstrations of respect by
thotesandK'of people who tlironged the streeta. .
Salutes were fired from the different forta in
thdharbor.'tlie city and shipping were decked
with flags and presented a gala appearance.
The Fourth of July was generally observed
throughoutthePacific coast—some places cele-
bratiog Saturday, some Sunday and others
Monday. ■The trial of the model of the air-ship Avifcor
vesterdiiy is pronounced successful by the
‘Times, while the Alia says the performance
was something like a failure. The wind was
blowingso hardthat it was impossible to make
the experiment in the open air{

so the trial
was made under cover. The ship rpse in the
airand was propelled backward and forward,
being gnideu any desired direction by the
steering apparatus. It is claimed that the
present Avitor is a criterion of success. Its
machinery is so trifling, the engines and boiler
weighing less than a hundred pounds, thi t
its failure or success would be no matter
surprise. ' • . _

Illy the Cuba CableI
CUBA.

Kcpnlae •* the Spanish Troops by the
l'orces of den. Jordon Sear Holguin
—Loss Estimated ot Two Hundred on
Ench Side—Twenty Americans Killed.
■Washington, July 5, IB6o.—Cubans here

have the following advices: The Spanish
troops, between the 22il and 25tli of Juno, atr
tacked the forces of General Jordan near Hol-
guin, aiid after a light, which, it is reported,
Tasted over eight hours, they were repulsed,
and compelled to take refuge in the town.
The loss of the Cubans 'was nearly two hun-
dred in killed andwounded. Among those
killed were twenty Americans. The Span-
ish loss was about the same. The Spanish
troops consisted of twobrigades, and outnum-
bered the Cubans two to one. Genoral Jordan
commanded the revolutionary army.
Volunteer Charges Against the Bishop

of Havana.
1 The volunteers , of Matauzas have ad-
dressed an appeal,to the volunteersof Havana,
the principal aim of which seems to be an at-
tack upon the Bishop of the Diocese. They
say that though the leading traitor, Dulce, has
been sent away, there is one other who should
be compelled to leave the island, because he is
an insurgent, is corrupt, unprincipled, and has
beenguilty of bribery. They allege that he
paid tbDulge’s Secretary,Diaz, s2s,ooo,“which
act resulted in leaving the traitor Bishop with
ample and full powers to have and carry on an
understanding with the principal chiefs of the
insurrection, aim also with its friends and
agents in Madrid and in the United States.”
They charge that by liis machinations Dr.
Egano was removed from his post as Admin-
istrator of the'Havana Cemetery, in order
that all the money coming from that source—-
which is large—into the hands of the Bishop
h)iKlifl)eappropriatedtotlieuurposesof-'the-
Rebellion. Another serious charge is made,
viz.; That the Bishop, by the aidof the money
of certain rich' Cubans at Matanzas, was
enabled tb pave his wayTo the high position
which he holds ill the church, and winch he
has ever since been disposed to use in the
interests of liis friends tlie Cubans/ '. :

UOHIIKItY AM) ItECOVERY OF STOLEN
fiuoiM.-KinK'fl slioo storo, ut: Twonty-thinl anil Cherry
Btroots, woe eutured by broukinghpon a front window at
an ourly lionr yostorday xuprmng, and was rnbbod oi a
iiundior of pairs 1 of ehoos. liioutonant Gcrcko, ol tlio
Sixth District Police, was notified ot Dio robbery, and
snliso/incntlvrocovoroil the stolen goods ata small shop
at Twenty-third and filbert streets, kept by a-woman
lmmed-Long. The proprietress ..waif, arri-sted npon the
ebarao of receiving stolen goods,.and will have a lieiiring
iit tie' Central Stniion this uffernopn:

LADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY
' 3 Wme

iOtb«Mln of * Coiu,
: fttifn«lon~*Or»tioiiby&etieral du»m«

)i«rliilit»Ban^a«t ■ln
, ywldwy: ,inoi‘iriflav;Ancl! wa<» to: i
' order, by Siajor-General George B, McClellan, tenypo
rary order, (ten ,
eraiMcClellan at the full ••at-
tendance. and hopedtbat the; proceedings would
markedthroughout withharmony. . . •,. ♦.

The CommitteeAppointed gt the- previous meeting to
pro pare a draft ofji constitution and: by-laws reported,
through Owi* fli I*i lleintzelmnin, their chairman. Tin*
draft, ns submitted,yvasnccfcpted. It provider, among
other thfnga, for an,animal electionof officers by. ballot,
a majority of all the Votes cast to be requisite to a choice

(Jen. John Cochranemoved to amend this clause s<i ns
i to require the Election of President from the , ex-com

launders of the army, they to serve in turn according, to
rank*, eftclifor dn£ wouldtaake Gen.McClel: *!

lan the first President, the second, Gen.
llookerthe third, and Gen. Meadethe fourth.

Gen. Sheridan atremionaly opposed the amendment on
the ground that there-trgw .capablemiddeserving officer*
beside those whohndeemimandeuthe Army. Theumenu*
ment was withdrawn. r x

; ; , r.,
„• The CoiiHtltutUm ad submitted provides for an inltLv
tion fee of SlO-nml reaulrftfim annual tax of 81,

,Gen. .Burnwdo moved to amend by fixing the initiation
.feeat &3,ftiid the annual dueitat#!. ,

i -A division was culled for on this amendment, when tlin
fiWt part, fixing the initiation fee at f3,wos adopted,
and the second part lost. This fixes the initiation fee at
S3, and the annual dues were subsequently fixed at S3.
iThe report of the Committee us amended was thou
adopted. v ••

..•
. ,

; Gms. Franklin. McQnnde, Owen and Green acted as
? tellers in the election iorPresident. The first ballot ro-

suited as follows: McClellan, 1M; Sheridan, 142; Meads,
!. Ill; scattering^

KJtCO SD BAtLOT 4
.Sheridan. 204;'McCh*iiaiT.'M«7 3*. ’ ’! '
On motion of Gen. McClellan, Gen./bheridan was de-

clured ununhuouidy elected; l; , ~. • .

(The following-mwied-VJco-PrceWonte. were thenclio-
bc*u on the nomination of the-, representatives ot their
several corps:—First Corps-r-Goneral John. Newton; .Se-
cond-General W S. Haucm:kL:.TWrd--Generol-H.-P.
Ilclutzelman; Fifth-GcneraV J. 1.. Cliambodain; Sixth
—General U. G.Wright: Ninth—General Juo. G. Parke;
Twelfth—General'll! W. Slocum? Cavalry-GeneralAl-
fred I’lpnxunton: Artillery—General Henry, d. Hunt;
GenenU Stuff-^en,A. A. Humphrey. \ j

Tlu* meet lug then adjourned until this morning.
.

l At 7.30 P. M. on nmfon 'delivered before- the
Society iu Steinway 11011,by.Major-General J.L. Cham-

iAt Delnionlco'H, the. cloth.’ haying been removed,
founts were given and responses tverc made by Governor
Fairchild, onviwoiwtaj Cpvpnior. Chamberlain, AJml-
ral Knrragut. Geuerai\ Humphreys. General Burnside.
General Sharp, General Gaylor, General Meade, General
Stahard, Major Hastings* and : General Shaler.T--*Y. 1.
Sun:

: § CITY BUjLJLETIN.

• Skizciie ok, the Fire ; , iron
steamer FireFly, belonging to Mr. Joint W.
Middleton, of tills .city; has been,'for Home
time past, under the surveillance of the autho-
rities, under suspicion that, there was apossi-
bility of her being engaged in the filibustering
business. On Friday aiul Saturday'last , she
wasvisitedand searched,and although nothing
wasfoimd on her of- a suspicious character;
her owner received a'Caution from-the Col-
lector of the I’ort that she would certaiuly.be
slopped if she attempted to leave with any
irregularity about lier panels. , ■; Notwithstanding this friendly cautionVtho
revenue cutter Win; JT. ; Seward,„ stationed at
Chester, discovered the Fire Flycomingdown
the river on Snndav morning, between 10 and
11 o’clock, with a large number of persons on
board. Slie was imihediatelyrecognized, and
the cutter’s fires were spread, in readiness to

five chase ifnecessary. Ablank shot,however,
rought the Fire; Fly to, and

the commander of the revenue
ter, Lieutenant Balaton, boarded . her. Her
o\, ..er and his family and several hundred
men and womenwere found.on board, hound
on a Fourth of July excursion to Cape May
and the Fishing Banks. Her captain, James
Merslion, was unable,, to produce tlio ships
papers, pleading that they, had been forgotten.
Lieut, lialston decided that such a blunder
was “ worse than a crime,” and, despite the
angry protestations of the excursionists, piit
an officer on hoard, and sent the nimble but
careless Fire Fly hack to the Navy .Yard, fol-
lowing her with the Seward. Notice Of the
capture wassent to the Collector of the Port,
and, at a, late hourin the afternoon, the grum-
bling and unhappy victims of apiece of re-
markable stupidity were landed and found
their way to tneir homes, with a newrealiza-
tion of the meaningof “ a Sabbath day’s jour-
ney.” ...

LieutenantKalston acted in the wholeaflair
with commendablepromptness and discretion.
The stupidity consisted in sendinga suspected
vessel to sea, without her necessary papers,
with the idea that she couldeludethe vigilance
of the two revenue cutters at Chester and in
the lower Bay. The Collector, having satis-
fied himself thatstupidity aftd not filibustering
was at the bottom oi the affair, has released
the vessel, with a lenient penalty, bnt the

'Fire Flyhas received a practical suggestion
of the vigilance of our Portauthorities which
will probably last for some time.

The Fire Fly was a Clyde-built iron block-
ade-runner, originally called the Boxer, rap-
tured duriDg the war, and afterwards sold to
Mr. Middleton, who is not suspected of Cuban
tendencies. She is registered 320 tons, and is
Vetyfast. It has been the intention of the
owner of the Fire Fly to run her, in the
peach trade, between Dover .and New York;
but she has been thesubject of so much official
surveillance that he fears to send her outside,
the Capes, as the peach crop is rather too iperishable forsUeli detentions as shemightr
experience at the hands of the Itevenue

I Cutters. |
Cathodic Phidomathean Literary In-

stitute.—The; semi-annual election tor ofh-
cers last evening resulted as follows::

President—Bov.John J. Elcocli. -

Pice President—David McMenamm.
Corresponding Secretary—Clias. P. Brady.
Becoming Secretary—Frank Logue.
Treasurer—John H. Brady.
Librarian—James Shields. ■ .

Assistant lAbrariqn—Clias. J. McGrath.
Board ofJ) irectoA -John McGovern,Kohert

Barry, Thomas Doyle, WilliamF. Duffy, Neal
F-Dunlevy. John P. McGovern, John M.
Donnelly. 1 .

This organization is in a prosperous state.
Many new features, especially a lull supply of
foreign and domestic papers, will he intro-
duced in the reading-room, which will prove
quite acceptable to the, young men west ot
Broad street. The' Institute celebrated Inde-
pendence yesterday. The exercises consisted
of the reading of the Declaration, withan ora-
tion, declamation,and music,vocal and instru-
mental,

New Cavalry Reoiment..—Col. William
late of the 12th Pennsylvania

CaVuiry, lias .received permission to raise a
regiment of CiaMry for the First Division,
Pennsylvania Snptia. One company, com-
mandedby Capt. John Mcßride, ofl‘ raukiord,
is full, and ready to lie mustered i*. Capt.
Louis Wanner,Who will be oho of the Majors,
will have three companies ready to be mus-
tered in in a short time, and two others are
organizing. Col. Frishmutli expects—foraise
one of the finest regiments In the State.

Incendiarism—A frame building at IS. h.
corner of Thirty-third and Chestnut streets,
owned by James Welsh, was set on tire
about three o’clock this m iming and was
damaged to the extent otjSloO.

Drowned.—Yesterday morning, as .tho
steamboat John Sylvester was about landing
at Arch street wharf, a man attempted to
jump ashore. Ho fell overboard aud was
drowned, .

Badly Beaten.—Joseph Bussell, 22 years
of ace, employed on board tho steamer 1 av-
mathenas, waii badly- beaten this morning by
the second inate of the vessel. . He was ad-
mitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

Supposed Suicide.—A suit of clothing was
found upon Chestnutstroet wharfat an-€arly hour this
morning mid was takeu to the Second l oUco
Station.. The clothingisßUppoßodtohavebolonged to a
person who has comimttod suicide, undcomprisi*Ba blue
Chesterfield coat. light pants und vest, bluck .ailk hat
und low,shoes.
, A Makine in TkoChle.—John Murray, a
marine..was arrested Fifth JJH1streets for assaulting a citizen, lie was loihul up iutjio
prisoners who wore in tho sumo celF, and beat them
severely about tho head. Murray had a hearing before
Alderman Carpenter this morulug and was iudd .in

bail.
"AIill on Fire—This morning, about half-

past nine o'clock, a firo occurred in the pickor room of
tho Star Mill, owned by Thomas.ll. Craigp«fc to., and
locatedat the southwest corner of HownrdandJufferrion
street*.' Tho lojjs sustained will amount to about
utiU Isiulljfrcovcred by Insurance.; After tho drc.hat
been extinguished, a friiino stable uttaclied. tothumil.
was disovered to boon tiro and was destroyed.. ;

' Sailor' Badly Beaten,;—Johu^Mnrphy
and arrested at,Delaware, aVqmta and
Spruce street; and .taken beioio Aldernian Carpenter,
upon the charge ot <liuylus asßiuilted-rJamcß Russell, a
RiSlor.: Russell was badly beaten injured,
lie Won taken to;the Pennsylvania V* O ,.V;\
CusCdwero commuted, sl,os bad> to an-
swer at court. .
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BY TEL-iiGR^H.
FROM CHICAGO.

THE IRISH REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

TO-DA Y ’ S .'PROCEEDINGS

Irish Bepahlletm Convention-
• Chicago, -July <>.—The Irish National Re-

jniblican Convention met in Farwcll Hall, in
this city,-yesterday -morning. Tiio hall was
appropriately decorated with tings and ‘mot-
toes. The Convention was called to order by
Mr. Bell, of the Irish Republican, who pro-
posed a* temporary Chairman of the Conven-
tion the Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald, of Cincin-
nati. He was declared elected. Hr. Fitz-
gerald addreased"the’delegates at considerable
length, taking ground in favor of universal

1liberty to all classes and colors; also, in favor
of the protection of American industry.
Messrs. John Pope Hodnett, ofDacotali; Mr.
Kelley, of New York, and J. O’Conner, of
"Washington city, were'elected temporary

. Secretant s.
: A Committee on Credentials was appointed,

consisting of one person from each State, as
follows: John A. Mullen; Kansas,
H. H. Cooney;AVisconsini'E. Sweeney; lowa,
.John Halsey; Michigan, E.D’Connor; Louisi-
ana, P. V. Manney; Ohio, Titos. Streedv;
Pennsylvania^Martin Laibell; Missouri, Peter
Daily; District Of Columbia, J. D. O’Connell;
Daeotah, John Pope Hodnett; Illinois, Mi-
chael Pigott; Connecticut, Itichard MeClosed;
Nebraska, John-Turnfer; North Carolina, J.F.
Lee; . Kentucky, jM. Bolands New Jersey.
David Ball; Minnesota, Paid Fitzgerald, and
NewYork, Capt. "Wtn. H.Grow. M

A Committee On Permanent Organization
was also appointed, represPAiting tlio same
Slates and Territories,;.as folloite: '

■ Ww-ensiii. Reynold*; low si, J. J. McDonald;
Minnesota, Paul Fitzgerald;Tennessee, John J. Miillen;
Mirli iioui, JolinX'ieney; Louisiana, R.L. Shorly; Ohio,
P.O’Ncill.-MissourLM. C. Enright: Dakotah, John -P.;
Hodnett: llUuriM 0. Moore: 1 Pennsylvania! James A.-
llognn; Connecticut, Richard McCloud; Nebraska, John
Quinn; District ofColumbia, M.Dufly; North Carolina.,
J. F.Lee; Kentucky. M. Donnld; New Jersey; David
Bell : Minnesota, Paul Fitzgerald; 'New York. John
O'Brirn. • - t ....

‘ The,Convention then took ,a recess and reassembled. fit
Thc’coiinniliee on’Credentials reported tile following

Statesand Territoriesrcnreseuted::Coiinectient, Id dele-
gates; Dnkotah,l; District of Columbia. 2; Illinois,s2;
lowa.Tl; 0hi0,25; Nebraska, (i; New Jersey. 1; North
Carolina, s; Michigan 8; Missouri,6; Pennsylvania,:!;
Kcnturky,s; Louisiana,o;Minnesota, 7;Massachusetts,
6; Wisconsin. H: Kansas, 3; New York. 39. The total
number of delegates reported was 221. A large number
of delegates on therolls lire not hero. ‘
: Oil motion ofMr. Qninn(N.C.), each delegation was
authorized to strike off the names of those not present.

.i After some delay the Committeeon Bormaneut Orguni-
zation made the following roportr President,Hon. O.
W. Fitzgerald, of Ohio. Vme-Frcsideiits, W. J. Loas-
liaw, of Wisconsin: James Magonagle, of Michigan; P,
H.Dunn.of Illinois; G.'M.'Alnrinrty, of Pennsylvania;
It. C. Olcinl, of Connecticut.* M. Dnffy, District of Co-
lumbia; M. McKinley,-of Tennessee; D. Bell, of New
Jersey;- Mottliew Byrne, Now York; ILL. Shelly,of
Louisiana; Thomas Lavin, of Ohio; V. W. .Cooney, of
Kansas; IfODry o Conner, of Iowa: .Dennis O’Brian, ol
Missouri; GeorgeM. O’Brien;of Nebraska; Paul Fitz-
Serald, of Minnesota; John Reilly; Uf North. Carolina;

. Pope Hodnett, ofDacotuh. The report was adopted:
and the convention adjourned until to-day.

From New Torh.
Neiv Yokk, July 6.—There were twenty

casualties fromfireworks here" yesterday, and
ten in Brooklyn, ,and 30 fires in both cases.
None ofthe fires were serious.

Fatal Accident.
Milwaukee, July 6.—A. Cary, Treasurer ol

the Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad, was
accidentally killed by falling under a car yes-
terday.

From Kolmcsburgr-
- Holjiesbubg, July 6.—The tire,last night at
this place was Quite large.. The bam of Deo.
Clark was destroyed by au incendiary.

FromWashlnstcn.
Washington, July tk-Tho second party fitted,out

from the Naval Observatory to observe tlio solar eclipse
of August 7th. left this city with tlioir instruments on
Mondav evening for the vicinity of Pes Monies, lowa.
Professors William Harkncss anil J. K. Eastman, U S.
Navy, have charge of the meteorological and astronomi-
cal work, and the party has been joined liy Dr-.hilwuril
Cnrtis. U. S. Anny, under orders from the Surgeon-
GeneralsDepartment, tophotograph, in connection with
the observatory party, the various phases of tlioeclipse.

Fire In I oolsville—Cricket.
Louisville, July. 6—Laßtnight tho store of H.TH.

Heal,dry goods denier, was damaged by lire to tho
ninmmt of from 840,000 to §60,000 on stock amifixtures,
and iB insured for $30,000 in the following companies:
Louisville Insurance and Banking Company, Liverpool
andLondon, Cleveland. Buckeye and North American
conrpauieß. A Roman candle is supposed to have caused

cricket match between the Bluo Stockings, of Cin-
cinnati, and the Kentucky Club, of Louisville, resulted
—Blue Stockings, 125;Kentucky, 120.

MEW YORK. MONEY MARKET

Continued Stringency in the Marke 1
A DECLINE IN GOLD

Governments Strong .and Advanced

StoClif? Heavy and. Declined

[Special Despatch to thoThila. EveningBnlletin.l
New Yimk..Tnly6.—The week opium with a continued

stringency iu monev. Cull loans aro made atl-lhafj, per
cent, and legal interest. The public were generally dis-
posed to discount too muchrelief lroni the pmdrnso of
three million inbonds: the result was disappointment at
the turn of nftuirs to-day. In conseiiuoucethero was an
increuswljprcssuro to sell on the Stock Exchange and in

the Gold Room. . .
„ * A -, rForeign Exchange is nominally firm at for

prime bankers’ sixty days, nnd 10la fdr sight. There
has been very little business transacting for Wednes-
day's packet iie yet. , Gold opened steady at ]37iil37.ht, at-
lerwurds became heavy dir therise m bonds in London to
Si?*, and declined to 33B?*nW6. Loans made as high as
7-64 per cent, for carrying. Tho Government Bond Mtir-
ket is strong, and mlvaiiccd 3i(n.U per cent.

Southern securities are dull. Stocks were generally
firm at theopeuing, but as the day advanced a hvnvy
feeling set in, and there was a pressure to sell the entire
list. This resulted iu a general and marked dudino ni

•prices. Northern Omnil foil from 105% to 194; Michi-
gan Southern from 109)4 to 108%: Pacific Mailfrom 92Jd
toflOK; Rock Island from 118)4 to 117)4; Northwestern
Commonfrom At toSl3«. The other changes wer*; less
important, and the speculative interest centred ui the
above. . •

Crime In Sow Yorls.
NRW"York, duly C,—Christopher McGuirtMUaburer

while in a fit offurious drunkenness, late last night, at
1 ached his wifeand beat her so fearfully as to render ho)
recovery doubtful. , ' . . . „ ,John Rolan was stubbed in a bar-room fight, in Brook
lyn, early this morning.

The Powell Exploring Expedition.
Chicago, July 6.—There can scarcely be any doubt

that John A.Risdon, win* reported he loss ofthe-Powell
Exploring Expedition, is an impostor. A despatch from
La Salle, where Rifidon claimed to belong, says tint no
such mau Is known there.

Sailing of the llammonia.
f Special Besnatch to the Philada. KvouingBulletin.)
NewYork, July 0 —The steamer Ilammonin, sailing

to-day for Hamburg, takes out .$160,000 in specie.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Chief Justice Thompson and Jus-

tices Reud,Agnow,Sharswoodand Williams.—Judgments
were ohteredlii the following cases:By Thompson, Chief
Justice—Bankholder et al. vs. Slmhl et al. Error tu
C. IN, Somersetcounty. Judgment,affirmed, i v,-.
Woodward et ui. vs. The Cumberland\ alley Railroad

Contpuny. Appeal dismissed at the cost of the up-
P Snmu

B *Va* Snnio. Emjr to OY’l*.,of Cambeilum!
county. Bill dismissed. ■ ■ ■ . _ ,Horner’sEx. vs. McGaughey. Error to Frank:

B.Cook, Errov.o

m InsurancoCoTl
of York county. Error to C..V. -of York county.- Judg ,x
"'wfllituns'Kappeal. Error to Cumberlandcoimty. Ap-

el'al--vs. Row, otal. . Errorto Cumberland
county. Judgment reversed, and a -ec/urs; ifa .noro
n'wehjt* YB. Jacoby. Error to ; Cumberland county..

YifvJor Ex., vb.E. Eldridgo. Error to O.
FI. Evcomiugcounty. .JudgmentlUlirmed. ; : ■By Read, J.-i?roitH vH. Austiu, utul. Kcrm-tob.f.,
Franklin, county..-4>idgmeutreversed. ; .-

JohnO.Kinlwoll' vdl Joseph BeUner. Error to fcouu.D.ot

:. c®i mo
Va._ Xtiv Mifflin County Nationiq

Biiiil;. .liiilKiiießt’nlDfmcil;: . '

M'-A
■

Appeal of John Kry:ui and olhorß/i tl no- t>
nnil nppcul thu curtt of

. _»*t/jilihmitj. vfl, 1{Johnnl •DoncpHtcr..; Juaga^M
■} A pi>«*al ot: JosjopbSinple. ..Dcercortflrißfd at fonttkllnnl. J

* <
Jloati)Upr>v«i Jno. Hykns, -

Mlnry Ann Wit In nndAVm. Wnlu
JuiUiDHiit affirmed.

, „
,

„ '

’ v

’tv.ir.mon wealth ra. Venn Gus Coni Company.
t .

•- a•' -.TO
tSohothot nl. va.Foreman. Juamnent affirm'd. , -■ Jain' I** Patton and JohitßutlirnufT. -Thoof Or* . ;°y

phnn» T t.’ourt reveriiwl, 1ami tho first report of tho Audi- m
tor f oiittrnirrt, {

WunderHchJfc vs. The Cumberland \alloy Rail* , ? • vi rond (‘onfpniiiyr Decren aftinneddiHinissingtho bill and ’
i diMwolvmg-thftinjunction. ' ;'-w V *i *By- A jtnew, JJohn tirecn & John >nnlymnsvß.Thftv, *
l. Ashland Iron Company. Judgment nffirinnl. '

'

I Henr>*Fitron,c*tul.,vs. llonry Korhenovr. Juilirm/jut ;. 4 i*
4

Abnihiim Forney vs. Abraham Banl. Jndgmen»
- M

re
TlK,f’coDrtTnoHwealth vb.Tho Pliilnddphlft and Btwdtuc- *. .fi

KnliroaclCompnny;'Snmc vs. Tlio,Erie Itailroad t.ont-,;.,'
iwiiy: Mime vs.-Tho Jjtiekawnnna and .Blopnisnurehail* j,
road Coinpaiiy; same vs. Tlu> Mnnongalioltt Bwllroiul '

: Company: Ssaine th. The Clovelnndntnl Pittsburgh Rail- ,
J j, ■road Company. Inthcw vrawcBi Brotiylitto. wst thfl con-

atltutlomußy of the tonnage tax, the judginont reversoH,
' the, decision of the Court below and declares thohiw . %

V^»auSh vs. Fred. Mcntzcl et ol,; Beoreo
BanKVwoyard, v«. Samuel Gaither.. Pcorep afflnm-d.
John I> Roddy va. Win. S. Hiirab. ■ Jiulgfiicnt-.ro-.

T Penpb IKB Go. vs. Jacob K. Goodman. Jmlgmoat
a

District of IleldolberGr vs. John IIi>«o. ;
i-Th^lykrafvalicy Coal Co. ts. Glllard Dock, as-v

c. Mciggs. et al. Deere,,

& Hay vs. Joseph Kcim. Judgment ro-

'‘Tho'cdnimonwdnlth vs. the Plilenix Iron Company.
Judimieutreversed. . .

•• •-■. * _ ■ .
By Sharswoodi J.—Jones-8 appeal. Decree re*erned,

• Elder vh.'Bccl. Judgment reversed.
Jvliiler’sappeal. DedreoiLfnrnicd. .• ■■Davis etaV.vs. Bigler ct ah; ro

_(’ommomvenlth tothmwe of Mary 0. Miller ya.. Miy-
ihTCtal. Judgment nflirmed., .

Bowhct vs Cessna. Judgment affirmed.
Hoover vs. Gehr. Jndgmontofflnncil. . ...

,
•

Myer'fl Appeal. Decree of the courtbelow mpdiliid.
Koontzvs' Hammond. Judgment afilrmed. ,
Tho Gettysbnrg"Natioual Bank Vfa.,Knhns. Judgment

r<Mlshlef vs. The Commomycaltli.- Jndgmont afl'u mail.
Hartman vs. Dilloret. nl- Judgnicnt iillinned.
Hnldenuah & Grubb vs. Haldcrman et al. Judgment

reversed iiiuV judgment ill the case.
By WilliomSiJ.—Buzby’s Appeal,—Appeal disinbsed

Hull vs; RnlOri:—Decree reversed anil modihed,
IfcHotiry ■

, Diinicl G. May vb. Elizabotli May..Judgnienf .it-

f‘PennWivaniaFkllteati Company vs ;,Rev'. J. M. Bui-
•Judgrtientalflrmed.■ ...

~.\4(joimuoiiwcalthof Pcnnaylvanui \ . .
A. Kgorton.’ Judgment affirmed. „ . ,

Rupp c*t ah vs: Uvor. Judmncnt nmrmcd*
Madavn ftSpanif ysvEyorsolo. .Tuilcmcnt .
Tho Pittsburgh* .Columbus and .Cinciinmti RlLilroud

Company i*et - a1.,-vs,- Alexander and Thomiirt. Joms.
ljoiijoifoluiil'ot"nl.* y« Thomaf* Kickoy b ■Judamont.

n
Iniriictinu

vb. Tatriuk McNiclipl. Judgment v;-4 ;. ■verstwf. Ll_ ; l—v

CERTAIN materials.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES!..

iTHK MOST IMPROVKI>B
In Various Colors 1

,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c..

.Piltk, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCH CRETONNES
And Dotted MullLined,

For Summer Chamber Curtains, Made aiii
Hung in the Latest Styles.

Lace and Nottingham Mains!
Allfile NewestShades In FI e

FURNITURE PLUSH,
AndMaterialsfor

FURNITURE SUPS.

w I If®® W SH A PBS
Of the Latest Tints.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASOMIC HAIL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
riNANCIAIi.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.’S

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS
A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

LEHIGH VALLEY BAILBOAD COMPANY, in
offered at

NINETYAND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company iB 105 miles lent. Their a

Bailroad, of the same length, la fast approaching cptnA
plotion. and, being principally owned by the Lohigffl
Valley Bailroad Company,will open In connection therojfc
with an immense and profitable trade Northward fir a
the Coal Beglons to'Western and Southern lie* Y j-
and tho great Lakes,. Apply at the

Leliigh Valley Railroad Co.’s Offii
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada. ;.fO

CHARLES c. LONGSTBETH, 't*j
Trcasnrex Lehigh Valley Bailroad Company,^,

;»T : : j

No. 35 South Third SjfcjfPHILADELPHIA.^<][enera£%ef
S- PENNSYLVANI/Li

AStej
.

of V e

j*»KN
UNITED STATES OFAMI

ThaNjkTIONAtLIITIiINmTKANCIi J3
corporation chartered by special'Act 0t
provedJuly 28,1808, witha

"

CASH CAPIMX, IliOOOjOOO,'!
Liberal terms ottered to Agents in

are Invited toapply at our office. ,f.
Full particulars tobe had on applM

located In the second storyof offit
tvhero Clrcnlnro and ftattpWcts, fn
advantages offered by the Company,

e.w. eiu
- ■ A'<fc

TAMES 8.
v GKNi3BAi^i^|ggpjyl ImCp


